Panda Natural – a better
choice of the finest liquorice
A superior taste and quality liquorice
Strong and sophisticated flavour with the
perfect taste sensation.
Panda Natural Liquorice contains only a few
meticulously selected premium ingredients.
It doesn't contain artificial colours or
flavours, preservatives or salt.
It is suitable for a vegetarian or vegan diet.
It is an authentic liquorice delicacy to satisfy
the hunger for sweets and growing demand
for free-from-confectionery.
Only 5 carefully selected high quality
ingredients.
Delicious, strong taste of premium liquorice.
No nasties, know what you eat.

Licorice has been believed to possess curative, even mystical powers. Licorice has
in the past been used to protect against evil spirits, and it has served as a remedy
for stomach pains, cough and lung infections. Today fortunately you can get licorice
from the shelves of stores, without the need of pretending to be ill.

What is Panda´s soft licorice made of?
We are extremely proud of our high quality ingredient list: top quality licorice root
extract, wheat flour, a blend of two kinds of premium molasses and anis seed oil.
Simple as that!
The famous, wonderfully soft Panda licorice is prepared by a conventional
cooking method, in which the raw materials are boiled onto dough and then
compressed into their form in accordance with the licorice master Väinö Hilden’s
legacy recipe.
Licorice production began in 1927 in Vaajakoski, central Finland. And to this day,
Panda’s licorice has reached the market leader position in licorice products.

Since 1927, Panda has been producing licorice renowned for its unique
flavour and softness. Panda Licorice is made from All Natural ingredients
without preservatives, artificial colours, flavours or white sugar. Panda has the
Real Taste of Licorice!

Brand

Item

Pack/Size

PANDA

NATURAL LICORICE BAR

36/32 G

PANDA

NATURAL RASPBERRY LICORICE BAR

36/32 G

PANDA

NATURAL LICORICE BULK

4/1800 G

Item

Pack/Size

NATURAL LICORICE BEARS

12/125 G

NATURAL RASPBERRY LICORICE BAGS

6/170 G

NATURAL LICORICE BAGS

12/170 G

NATURAL STRAWBERRY LICORICE BAG

6/170 G

UPC CODE

Item

Pack/Size

ASST BAG DISPLAY

48/170 G

ASST LOG DISPLAY

144/32 G

UPC CODE

